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An Elegant situation for a Country Sent.
To be fold at public auflion at the Merchants' Cof-

fee houte 0:1 Tuesday the s6th inft, at 6 o'clock
(if not prtvitiufiv disposed ofat private sale),

LOT of dIROUND on the Germantown
X\. road, dillant from the city between a and
3 miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph P.
Norris, Esq. containing 10 acres a*d 16 perches
more or iefs : tis beautifully situated, and com-
mand.-. a very extensive profpe<3.. It will be divided
i nto four lots, a plan of which may be fe«n by ap-
plying to the fnWcribsrs.

SHANNON POALK,
Auctioneers,

THOMAS GRIEVES, or
ISAAC W. MORRIS.

fnarck 6.
"TrUsury Department,

March sth, 1799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT by an a£t of Congress
pafled the aßtn day of February, oi.e thousand
seven hundred and ninety nine, the following al-
terations and amendments have been made t© an
a& pafled on the fixthday of July, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety seven, intituled, " An
aA laying dude* upon {lamped vellum, parchment
and paper.'' \u25a0
The damp dutiesheretofore impofedupon foreign

bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
a. etcrmine from and after the 31ft day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

The several {lamp duties hereafter enumerated
will be Uvied and colleiled throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and aft«r the 31ft day ot March,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine.

fee evofrfllS*,,N or
_ writtcDafc wietcjfeltlierof tits' inftrnaiaauor

wntiD«faW<hMl)£,4b 'Wit ?

i i Doll*. Cm.
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or

order for the payment ofmoney in
any foreign country,

Any neu or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt ia nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed ;?if from one diftriS to another
diftridt of the United States, not
being in tlx1 fame Hate,

Iffrom the United States to anyforeign
port orplace, -

Any policy of insurance, or inftrumcnt
in the nature thereof, other than
thofc heretofore fpecified in the
above recited a<S, when the sum in-
iafed fliall not exceed five hundred

When the sum infureJ (hallexceedfive
.1

And the faiil Duties are chargeable upon ea«h
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without refpeft to the number contained
in elch set.

fl*

Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any state, upon legal
process, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance ot any trufl or duty
are esempt from the payment of Stamp-
Duties

GiYen under my hand at Philadelphia,
tliy day and vcar abovementioncd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Triafury.

march 7 dim
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Match I th, 1799.Ptmuc notice is hereby given,
Pursuant to the a& of Congress palled on the

ill day of June, one thoi'fand, seven him-
drrdand ninety fix, entitled "an i£l regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating (he gospel among
the Heathen ; and the ail supplementary to
the (aid recited a 61 palled on the second day of
March, one thousand seven hundred andnine.
ty nine to wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
scribed, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the fcven ranges of townftlipi, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
weltern boundary of the said ranges ;?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
eroffcs the fame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at the crossing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence doivn the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from theplace
of beginning, will interfefl the said river ;
thence ahjng the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhips of
fire miles square, and fra&ionalparts of town-
lhips ; and that plats and surveys of th« laid
townlhips and fra&ional parts of townlbips are
deposited in the officii of the Register of the
Treal'ury and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
lion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of ftjch warrants as have been

or stall be granted for militaryfervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
Come time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the pnrpofe of being registered j No registry
will however be made of any less quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and registered in manner afore.
Taiprior to the llthday of February in the
ypar one thousand eight hundred,will immediate-
ly after the day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ael firft recited.

The holdeis of regifiered warrants, (Hall oa
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ef which the priority of locati-
on lhall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally, or by th«ir agents, dcfignite in writing at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townships elected by them refpettivcly,
and such of the said holders as (hall not dsfignatf
their locntions on the laid day, Avail be postponed
in locating such warrant! to all other holders of
registered warrant^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

V.
The holders of wahtnts for military services

fsfficient to cover one or more quarter townihips
or tra&s of four thousand acres each; lhall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, iß#o
and prior to the firft day of January, lßoa, be 4
Jewed to regiAcr theXaid warrants in mtoitar (-
forefaid, and forthwith tomake location* therefor
?n any trad, or tra&s of, land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fvrviccs, which fhallnotbe registered and
located bcfor* the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, are by
the supplementary adt of Congress herein before
recited, passed on the feeond day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.
, Civen under my hand at Philadelphia, the

day and year above mentioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT.

Six. of the Treasury,

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubferibers, living m Scrn-

erfet countyjftateof Maryland, on the 16th
of December laft, two Negro Men ; George and
Randel?Geotga i* aboqt fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?
hid nn when he went away a dark cloth coat,
"kersey breeches and white yarn flocking* ; he is
a prafty good player on the fiddle.?Randel is a-

; bout five feet two inches high, twentyyears ofage,
and of a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarle
voice, and is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be something of a cobbier; ?had on when he
went away a fuflian coat, home-made ktrfey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as

their names?chey having been taken up on the
»9th of December last at Duck-creek, in the state
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the names »f Stephen and Charles) to the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, irom
whom they made their escape. Whoevu ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the fubl'cribers may get thein again,
shall receive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John Nelson,
William fiowns.

Salisbury, Somerset county 1
Maryland, February ic, 1799 ' '

FOR S LL,
In the healthy andpleasant village of

BORDENTON.
A HANDSOME, well finilhed, and con-

venient two story Frame House, and late-
ly occupied bycoionel John Vanemburgh,?the
House is 36 feet in front on the main street, and
30 feet deep?four rooms on a flooi, with a
kitchen 18 by ij feet, two goodrooms over the
fame and «ne with a fire place?a veryexcellent
cellar under the whole house ; the let two fifths
of an acre, enciofed with a high boird fence ;

tbe garden in high cultivation, and contains a
variety of best grafted fruit.?Good stable, car-
riage house, smoke house and a pump of good
water in the yardj the whale in complete repair
The healthineft and pleafintoefe of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any comment''00 -

For terms apply to James fl tmlay, esq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the subscriber now
?n the premises.

MARY VANEMBURGM
executrix.

d6u-:n»o». feb ij

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
jlbout halfa milefrom the city ofPhiladelphia,
THERE are on the pr«nife6 i one story brick

house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,
a well ofexcellent water, and a few Iruit tr*e»,the
situation is perhaps superior to rny within the
fame distance of the city, and commands olie of
the mod beautiful and pi&urefque profpeSs ofthe
city, Kenfin'gton, the Delaware and Jcrlcyx,

Enquire of EDWARB BONSALL & Ce.
march 4 otilif

FOR'SALE,
At the two mile 'tone, on the IVeJahicion, or

Ridge Road,
A Plate containing tbout eighty acres, in parts'
' * or the Whole together, a» may f«lt ihe pur-

chaser. There is on the premifcs a house 47 1-2
{eft tront, by 43 i-» deep, a (cutlery, milk houf«,
pump, ice houf«, and form house, a large barn,
60 f«et by 31, with (la lisfar 15 horses and c»ws,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk houl'e supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation he-l'hy and
high, commanding a of the city and Dela-
ware. There is alfa a small distancefrom the man-
sion house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Ferttcrms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171, Chefnuc Street.

March 11.

Mahogany.
THE subscriber, intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber BuGatfi, offers for
(ale at hi* yard, die corner *f Qucea and Water
ftre«t», 3o»tiwark,all his flock oohand,ionfifting
of a grtat variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet faafoncd half-inch and
ck White Pine Boards, and a small quantity of

wo feet cedar (bingles.
All that (hallremain unfold, will be disposed »f

at public sale, at 10 o'clock on Thursday the ißth
instant The terms ofpaymtnt will be cash for
purchafesunder 100 dollars, from 100 to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above 50® dollars at 60
and 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the difeoutit. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'GOLLOH.
N. B. The fubferiber will fell or let the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies,

march 4 e»tißMiy
Valuable Property for Sale\

la Chefnoc, near Sixth street, direflly oppofit
Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground, about 11 feet front
nut flreet and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure ef Samuel
Benge, iubjeifl to a ground rent of 10s. per annum.

The adTintageous fituatioa of this property re-
quites no comment!, for it mud be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an untcceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chcfuut street, neit door to the pr«-

rnifet.
mareh j tu.th fa-tf

FOR SALE,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches ofLAND,
In a fir.e healthy situation, with a small flonehouse upon it, feme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated in
the Manor of Moreland, MontgomeryCounty,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the lands
of W. Deans, Esq. VV. Roberts, and J. Lau
mov. to J. LAUMOY.

*»* Possession will be given on the firft ofApril.
February 19th, 1799 3tawtf

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imporfrd in the Jhips Molly and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.
400 Casks of Nails,

CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, nd, andsod, flat points suitable for the fouthcrn
market?6d, 8d ? iod, ndj and 2od, finedrawn
(harps?also 3, 4, and 6 clouts?~iprigs?-
tucks?fsupper nails?fljeathisg nails, &c.

FOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
ill Mark«t-ftreeb. Feb. iZt

December i.

barn.

FOR SALE,
BY *VBSCR.!BSk,On Willing* aud France's Whatf.

200 Gin Cases,
Also, a few ba!« afjkngel Goods.

Cri WILLING,
3Uw. -

toft. SALE,
wr: r«t

14 four pound Cannon, ..ifftrelit IcßgttoS,
5 Carronades.

JOHN NIXON & <|o.
FOR SALE, !

50,000 Acres of LAND,
LYING in tie county of Kuflel, state of Vir-.ginia, bounded on the east by the river
Clinch, on the fonth by the river Guest, anil
to the welt by Sandy riyer. This trail {situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
Gouuty. is from the town ot Abington, is well
fettled, and has like wife the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 eafh, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots-, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
ps the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasers in puf-
feflion.

1 he plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are iti the hap.ds ot the iuM&ri-
bers. Every fatisfadlion will be given with r»f-
peifl to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample teftimonv. Great accommodations
will be made refpedling payment, and every
necefiary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF.

2aw 3 mPeterlLurg, Feb. If

Sales of Valuable Property.
On THURSDAY the 28th dayof March

instant,

Will be Svld by Public Vendue,
At the Middle Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,

THE FOL'-OWINO

Mcffuag«, Lots, Buildings, Watw-wotks
and Plantations,

Situate in tht county of Bucks, oppqfite to tie
thriving towns ofTrenton and Lamberton,

being part of Morrisville FJiate.
id.' I 'HE mansion house lately occupied ky Ro

JL bert Mowis.jun. Esq. with 34 acres of
land, induingan excellent garden, orchard and
iome wood.

The house is nearly new, confiding of a ball,
two paflages, two elegant bow rooms and three
other rooms on the main floor ; four chambers
with convenient garrets on the upper floor ; it
iafurrounded by a piazza of 14 feet depth, and
under it are kitchens, servants hall, two Cham-
bers for servants, with cellars and vairits.

Adjoining and communicating is anice-koufe,
miflc-houfe and fmoke-houl'e, and at a conve-
nient distance are lubltantial brick stables ca-
pable of containing ten horses, and four car-
riage honfes, with every neceflary accommoda-
tion for ferv»nt».

md. The ferry from Penjifylvauii to New-
Jersey, with a Urge convenient house, one part
of stone th» other
fiabfuig for *o hoifei, with this will be fold 18
acre* of land, and the priviledgcof landingon
any part oftheeOate. ' ,

- 4tii. Four frame houfei en tb« DUMI road
leading from Bristol to the £rrry,«ack acoopa*
uiodated with a lor, 60 feet 'frost audjoofest
deep. 1 '

I good two story frame house on the old
liver roid, with a lot of the above dimonlaons,arise a good Smith's (hop adjoining.

A framehouse, snd saw makers (hop on MiJI

is houlY* of different fizcs on the £»me street.
A Uoufe now in the tenure of R.Trimble

with.a large bam, b»rra«k, auri extenfivc lot.
Several buildings, (Jccupied as work (hops, '
A l.irgs bake house.
Six brick buildings, with good !ots near the

upper ferry.
An ifiand in the river Delaware, containing

about 40 acres, above the mill Ham, and the
iflind btlow, on which are the folk>wing works.

Snuff-mill, Plailter of Paris mill, Saw-mill,
Grindltonc-mill, Slitting mill, mill for rolling
bolts, rolling mill for rolling bar into fljert iron
or hoops, mill for drawing wire» trip hammer.

A forge and compleat air furnace tor convert-ing pig into bar iron
The whole of the island, and the above

works, together with the site for a grift mill,
wiJI be fold together or separate as may appear
molt eligible at the time of sale.

The d>e!ling houses are, many of them,
nearly new, well built, and convenientlycontriv-
ed j purchafrrs may be accommodated with afew acres of land convenient to them, as partof the lands wfll berelervod for that purpole.

20 Lot! on the road leading from Briflol tothe ferry, of 60 feet front and ac® feet deep.
10 lots on a road of 60 feet wide, bid outparallelwith the river and below the ferry.Each lot ibntaining 3 1-5 acres, wi:h a frontof l6» feet river, a»d running back to apublic road at'the distance of from

the front the view oftheriver,
with a.free paflage "to and froip it, will by con-
trail be alwayskept open.

farms.
A farm called Linton's, containing 1 ;o acres,

40 of whieh are good wood-land, with a farmhouse, baen, flable, out buildings, an excelleatorchard, with a good cyder press.
A farm called Bayley's, fronting the postroad, containing 149 acres, with a gcod newtwo-story frame house and new barn, remarka-bly well watered and timbered.
A farm called Clark's, between theroad lead-

ing to Philadelphiaand :hat to Falls-toWn,con-
taining 180 acres, os the farm is a new hsule.tkd birn.

A farm called Lovet's, containing 100acres of good frefli land, with a good new house
and barn.

100 acres, part wood land,between the mainroad and the river, without buildings.
ico acres called Butler'., with a hoi»fe and

Watsons firm, containing 185 teres, with abrick hou;e, barn and llables, it has a landing
on theriver; this tradl may be conveniently di-
vided. '

Moone sfarm, with no acrei, a good brickhoufeand barn, and a landing on the river.182 acres adjoining the above.
A ihad filhery oji theriver Delaware, with 6qacres of excellent land, including an iiland call-ed Goat Island, with the right of landing onthe mv.n and sltablifhing- a terry to Lamberton1here is 00 thU place a tenant', house, and onetor curiDg fifli ; it rents at srefent for »001-perannum. " r

19» acres ofextent up-land, well fenced, andr°i n l» several fine fituatiens fer buildings 1 partofthn tra&iswcwdland.
The sale will commence at ten o'clock in the

morning,and continue 'till the whole are foldThe terms 0! payment are j-j down, i- 3 } none, the other in two years, with interest, fecaredby a mortgage on the premises.
An abatement of 5 per cent, will be made forany monies paid in advance.

i'jiy «7

A survey and platt of the whole estate jsay beseen byippljrmg toHenryClymer.Efq. at Mornfville, who will jive the occtffary informationtoperions enquiring,M*t<b i. dt»BAfcr.

v \u25a0 ~£Yj - ;

jW Imported,
Iron cannon, double fortifild, Woolw.: if pK...»

with their carriages complete? 3, 4,6 . ;
pounders.

Carronailcs, Woolwioh proof, with carriages,&4(

complete? la, 18 and X4pounders.
Cannon powder in kegs of Jjlbs. each
Round, double-headed, and canoifttr (hot
Patent Iheathing copper, bright, affortcil 18,-73,

at, 14, s6 and 18 or per square foot, ftecti '(

'1 by 14 inches, fuitahle for vtffels from jO3 to ,
1000 tons

I Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,

: Common cutlalTes
1 Gunners (lore* of all kinds

- Tin-plates No I?l-31?1-3 erofs boxes
1 Patent Ihot in calks of jewt.each
, London porter and brown fteut, in calks of 7 dot/
. bottled.

Earthen ware in cVotes, aflortedr For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near jth street.

- for. sale, .J; .'J i
By the Subscribers,

" Ijl pipesOld Madeira W me,a I pair of 9 p»und Cannony 5 packages of Oum Guiaccum
J 1 bales of St. Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candles, of each.
Wi/fhigs is' Francis,

Penn.flreet,">
February 19. J w&f tf

for fate by,
PETER BLIGHT,

At his Store? South-Jit eet uharf,
A quantityof Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bthpwoof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhde. and qr. cases
Madeira, in pipes fit foruse,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hazlenute in sacks
Caftilc Soap

e Old Arrack?in cases and cafesof 3 doxen each.f#b, 19* 4od6w
the partnership of '

John £ff James Poultney,
f TJEING diffohrad hy mutual confetit, all^perfoni1 I) Indebted to them are requcllt 1 to make im-

mediate payment to cither of the fiibferibcrs; and'I, hhol'e having demands to prefer.t their account* for
e feitleiuctit.
s JOHN POULTNEY,
t JAMES POULINKr.
J Ift mo 30 w&frtf

To be Let,
( A genteel, convenient three story

BRICK HOUSE,
In S»hucx S-rnEiT, (no. 64) *:

THIS houfc has been newTy papered and paimsd,
- and was not occupied during last fever.

feh. 1 a. af. eo tf.
't Copper Warehouse,

1 Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Co.
5 No. 201, MARKEi*-Sr*riT, ?' -

ROBERT KID,
' "LT AVING Stock of theabove firm,XJI Solicits the patronage of the publicaod their

t frieiidi ; where they may depend oir being served ori
tbeveiy bell terms with the following goods .*

i .?

, A general affortmeut of Copper Bottom!
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purports,

| Pigand Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Ijn in Boxes, and Brats Kmlesin Neds,e With a large and general afibrtment of Ironmongery}
(eb. 16. 01 w wtr'fif

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subscriber,

e GEO. DAVIS,
1, 3*9 Migh-ftrret.
I, fcb " aawtf
s Notice.

THE creditors of Leonard Sayre
\u25a0- will take notice, that he has applied to the

Court of Common Picas, for the County of
e Philadelphia for the benefit of the aft of As-
I, fembly palled the 4th of April last, for the rt-
,r lief of insolvent debtors, ind they have appoint-

ed Monday the xjth diy of March instant, at
1, ten o'clock in the forsnoon, to hear Him and
r- hie creditors, at the State-hotife, or such other
a place where the court may then be held,
rt march 6, th.mo.t

o Charles Campbell,
* WATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed to the Shopformerly occupied
by Mr. John Wood, No, 55, corner of

a Front and Chefnut-ftreets ; wherehewill thank-
n f "!ly receive and execute orders with neitntft
r> and difpMch
!. HE has constantly on hand,A Neat aud Large Afiortm«it of

Clocks SsC Watches.
_

s> WANTED,
A JOURNEYMAN;

ALSO, one or two } Apprentice» of rtfpefla-
? ble parents.

A large quantity of Watch Glasses
Wbdefalc and Retail.

nor *4 3 awtf

TO be fold for esfh by Joseph Salter at AtfionRichard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury? and JefleEvans, humber-
ton, 1 hose who have used them give them the
preference to any other kitidj as they require
lef* team, brink the ground better, are kfpt ia
srder at less expence and are fold at a«cheaper
ra ' e?the plan is much fimplified and confiflsof
but one ;ncce of cast Iron, with the handles
beam oi wood ; tbey may bsfixed » ith wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws andtaken off at pleasure
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. an North
FronNftr«et.

Who kat for Sale;
Or to LeaTe for a term of Tearty

A number of valuable tr»<si» of L*rra, 5
fitaated for Mills, Iron Works or Farm»,
ly improved, lyingchiffly in thec<*»ntyofjlu&«- t

tingdon flat* ofPennfylvani*. Tlrafeincline to view them will pkafc t« *|»pto
JohftCanan efq.near Huntingdon.

CbarJtt NtwMJ. f * .

Ni

GOODS.
ForwaHed to BaltimQre, with dispatch and on

rsalunable terms by
Levi Hollingswortk Sob

Philad. mikrofc s, 1799 tu.

PRINTED BY J. IV. FENNO-.

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof "cannon? 9 pounders,

6 1-4foct long, 10 cwt. each, and le«t
long, 25 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, 5 i-a feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, ta, iS & 14

pounders, weighing 6 I-a, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Boarding Pikes and Cutlasses ;

Englilh Cannou Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, 9, ia,lß and round Shot;
6,, 9, 18 and 241b; double-headed do.
9 18 and 241b. Canuifter Shot.

I Alto?a quantity of befl English, P©rter, Claret
I and Port Wine Botrlsa,
i Taunten in ca&s of 7 dozen each,

maroh 8 law tf
Al.iu i-£KbONi>,

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham iDicks, EsqJm* Sheriffof the County of I
Delaware, arc requeued t >make immediatepay-
incnt, and all thole who have demand* against";
laid Estate to authenticate and present them fir
settlement. Also, all those who have drpoftted
writings with said dece'fed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adra r
Springfield, Delaware county, £

ift mo. Bth, 1799- )
j*H. 8

LOS
lawtf

ON Tuesday morning, nth March, about l»
o'clock, a small Red Leather Pocket Book

(being an Almanack for the preftnt year, pub-
lifted by W* Y. Birch) near the corner 01 Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union ftre#t bctwecu
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potewmac Bank Notes,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever has found the fame and wiH bring it to

the Printer, fliall be handsomely rewarded.
ALL Persons having any De-'

roands againfc the estate of the late Robert Hardie,
mariner, deceased, are hereby reqaefled to present ;
them for fettlctnect, and all thole indebted to laid
estate, to make paym«nt to either ofthe fubferibers

PETER BAYNTON, ")Walnut-flreet. ( £ ( IJOHN CRAIG, ( ;
JV#. 12, Dock-fircH. J ;

NOTICE.

A number of Deeds, Bonds and
other inftrumeots, which had been under the care
of the late JahnTodJ and William Wood Wilkins
Efquire#, having, alter the decease of thof« gen-
tlemen, been placed in the hands of thefubferiber,
and there remaining many for whioh no applica-
tion ha» been made ; this public notice it given
for the benefit of those who may be interefUd.

WALTER FRANKLIN.
march 5.
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To the Creditors of William Richards,
Deceased,

THE real estate of William Richards having
been recently fold, the creditor* ef said

estate ire reqHefted toftlrnifh their accounts im-
mediately, ai a dividend will be ftrudc on the
firll day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia 25th Feb. 17991 m.th.tiMay

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav-

ing afligned over all his cffc&s, real, perfoaal
and mixed, to the fubferibers, for the benefit
of such of hit creditors as may fubferibe to the
said alignment on or before the firft of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To *ll persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
they are requeued to make immediate payment
to either of the ailiprvees, or to the £iid Samuel
Miles, who 19 authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure whereof legal fleps vrill be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not dischar-
ged actordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, j-Alfignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

ftb. 14 jawtf
THE WMISSIQNERS;

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the Kiver
Schuylkill by meansW Steam Engines (already
contracted for) to the Center Squire and from
thence to be distributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will beopened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the I jth instant, and will be con-
tinued from day 10 day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock ia the morning until one, tore*
coive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

ad mo, ix.
N. B. Ten dotlara to be paid on oath (hare at

the tim« of Subscribing,
30 dollars it the expiration ofSr- v ?

two months /From tl* t?ne

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f , . r °.\.
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months J subscribing

Valuable Property for Saie.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the lefidence
of General John Cadwaladar, situate on SaffafrasRiver,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acre* of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods, The Buildings areall ex-cellent, andconfift of a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houses. Stables for fifty
horfes,a fpeeious treadimg floor under cover,a gra-
nary, Overfear's houses, two ranges oftwo (le-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn heufes a Smoak honfe, &s. See ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded bjr water, it
requires butlittle fencing, aid has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and tw»
large AppleOrchardson the premises; also, a varie-
ty ofexcellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foilis
mostly a rich lo»rt.?The wholewill be fold togethsrordividedintefmallerfarms(forwhichthebuil-
dings areconveniently situated) as may suit tbepur-hator. The Stock on said Farm, confutingof Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep tec. wiH aUo be disposed of.
For further particulars apply to Geokse Hastings
on the prcmifes.or to the fubferibrf, inPhiladelphia1 ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.December ia, m. tf.
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